
Ofsted 

Thank you to all of the parents who took the time to fill  in the parent questionnaire, speak to the in-

spector and for the ongoing support and positive comments about the school.  I’d also like to thank our 

wonderful staff—Ofsted inspections present  a huge stress and strain for every employee of a school, 

and as always our committed team pulled together. Our Governors, who devote time to our school and 

lastly and most importantly a thanks to our children, who always do us proud. 

The immediate outcomes and judgements of the inspection remain confidential for the time being. We 

hope to be able to share the full report with families before Easter, although this is an approximate 

timeframe. We can share that the inspection was a positive experience. 

We hope all of our school families and community has a restful, enjoyable half term and we look for-

ward to seeing everyone again on  Tuesday 27th February. 
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Social Media and Marketing – Can you help? 

We all know that many exciting activities and wonderful successes happen every single day at St. Pe-

ter’s, and sharing these in the most effective and impactful way is not only great for the existing school 

community, but is also vital in showcasing our school to new families looking to potentially join us. We 

already have a well-managed and safe social media presence, but think we can do even more to tell our 

story in the best way possible. The Leadership Team and Governors are seeking help from any parents, 

carers or other members of our school community who have any professional marketing, PR and/or so-

cial media experience to give some advice on a voluntary basis. There will be no obligation, and a gover-

nor would work with you to ensure all of the important policy and procedure side of things is main-

tained. If you think you could spare a few hours, it would be very gratefully received - please contact 

James Warren (one of our Foundation Governors) directly at jameswarren@stpeters-

Diary Dates: 

Please see below for a brief overview of key dates over the next two weeks. 

Week beginning Monday 19th February—HALF TERM 

Monday  26th February—INSET day—school closed. 

Tuesday 27th February—School open to pupils 

Kind regards,  

 
Michael Parry  

Website: http://www.stpeters-heswall.wirral.sch.uk          Twitter: @heswallstpeters   

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/heswallstpeters     Instagram: @heswallstpeters  


